
MINUT ~S O~’ FL GULAR I~ETING OF THE CITY Co ~ISSION OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE 3rd DAY OF OCTOBER, 1967, AT 7:30 P.M.

On the 3rd day of October, 1967, the City Commission of the City
of Lufkin, Texas, convened in regular meeting in the regular
meeting place of said City, with the following members thereof,
t 0—wit:

Earl Nisbet Mayor
Carl Liese Coimnissioner, Ward No, 1
Dayle V. mith Commissioner, Vard io. 2
Byron Id eil Commissioner, lard No. 3
Gene H. Nerren Conmissoner at Large, place A
Basil E. Atkinson, Jr., i.D, Commissioner at Large, Place B
1illiam E. Wolff City Iamger

Lynn Durham City Secretary
David &alker ity Attorney

being present, and

Edgar C. Wareing Commissioner, ard No, 4

being absent, constituting a quorum, when the following business

was transacted:

1. Meeting opened with prayer by Rev. Paul Green, Minister of
Education at the First Baptist Church, Ltif kin, Texas, Mayor
thanked Rev, Green for his participation and invited him to
remain for the entire meeting or to feel free to leave when
he so desired,

2. BMcN made motion that minutes of previous meetings be
approved as written, DVS seconded the motion and a unanimous
affirmative vote was recox~ed.

3, D~ read Ordinance for first reading revising the present
Water and Sewer Tapping ~r~inance now in effect in the City
of Lufkin, as recommended by J,

GHN made motion that Ordinance be passed on first reading
recommended by WEW. Some discussion developed in which BMcN
stated that in his opinion all charges should be the same
for such services. However, BUcN seconded the motion and
stated an accurate check be kept on all charges for such
servic es.

Further discussion developed regarding extensions of lines
outside the City Limits and after recommendation by W~ T,

CL made motion that the above motion and second be amended
to eliminate provisions in the Ordinance covering extensicns
of lines outside the City Limits. BEA seconded the motion,
Vote on the amendment to motion was unanimous. Vote was
then had on the amended motion and same was unanimous.

4, C stated that Committee composed of ~‘.I , B~cN and himself
had met with ir. Ernest Bartlett, Jr., of Bartlett, Baggett
& Shands, to study proposals covering insurance on buildings
and contents and had following recommendation to make:

That schedule be revised to reduce the amount of coverage
on three Zoo Buildings (Bird and Small Animals Buildings
and contents, HiD o House Building and Entrance Structure)
which would result in a reduction in three—year premium on
the Actual Cash Value- pecific Items schedule from 5,5~.6l
to 4,9~O.66 and a reduction in the ReDlacement Cost-Blanket
Item plus Actual Cash Value-Specific Item premium from

6,134,00 to 5,459.00,



C,i aade rotion that the latter schedule, tag teplacement
Costewlanket. .LtOA 5 DilL’ actual Cash Value—Soscific ta
wita oremuum 0±45,459.00be approved. SkIN secondedthe
motion and a unannous aft! native ~rote was recorded.

5. (,±.stated that the question of liability instrance for Zoo
nroperty covering limits of 50,000.00 for each rerson
400,000.00 each accident os ~ersona1 injury and 40,060.00
on each proDerty ~5aage for an annual r emiam of •90.0O was
given serious consideration.

*N made motion that this liabilit; coveragebe included
at an annual Dremuum of j90.00. BPc14 secondedthe motion
and a unanimous affirmative vote was recorded.

6. b’b. stated that he avd .ity J’ngineer had Let with Yr. to J.
Shads sir. regtrdir’g nav’ng of lowaseno Street and thet
an estimate had been received from Nr. 1.lwyn Jones of
¶aole Associates, Inc. Droposing to do all excavation
and grading work cessary for bunsend ‘treet for the
sum of 41576.00. kle further proDosed to furnish all labor
and materia.Ls to do paving per oJ.ans and ruecifications as
prepared by the City of Luficin for the sum of p8065.00
making a total cost of 49643.00. The City’s ~oflion of the
above cost (1/3) being 93,214.33.

U’) recommendedthat the City be allowed to do the excavation
ad grading in the amount of 41578.00and oay 41636.33 in
cash which would amount to $3214.33, or the City’s oortion
of the cost, and then let ‘r. .hands handle the tatire two—
Ject. This was discussed in considerable detail and $IA
made rotion that the above recommendation not be accsoted
and tkat the cost for caving and stree~ work be advertised
for bids. 01114 secondedthe motion and a unanimous affirm-
ative vote bas recorded.

7. Mr. kloyc’ Yandy, along with a nuzter of other rpDresentstives
of the An~elina Yresh ‘eater Sueply tistrict a. 1, were
prcsent ad Kr. Lacy acting as spoksman requestec the (Aty
consider sellin’g water to this Zistrict if sufficient liV e
cofld be installed to connect with existing City main.
rr. Toncy stated there were aporcocimate.LybO families who
would -‘articiocte in ourchasing this water and gays a
comolete background on work ad study that has been done
OL this troject orior to this rieeting.

No action ~as taken by the City Commission exceDt ?‘ayor
apcointed a committee consisting of Ye, ~V6and HI to
give the matter farthc.r •tudy and discass with all interoned
peovjle and make recommendation at a later meeting.

8. 1 .1’ stated that aporoval had osen given for the ourchase
of new billing machine in the Water ‘Jffi ce b~zt had been
advised cy the National Cash tegister Co. (NCR being the
tyoe of machints in use in this office) that such billing
machine cou1~ at be delivered for ap,wcmcimately six months
and recuested City Commisaion aDDroval to advertise for
bids on this new equipment. City Loartission rave Jity
~arvzer autnorization to ;et nrices on this billing vachine
from several sources.

9. D) read Urdlnance orepared at uity Commission reqisst
ordering a s ecial election to be held in the ~4ty of
Luficin, Texas ox. the question of te adoction of a one
percent (1’.) local Bracs and use tax within the City;
designating the ny of tEe eLection and the p01king alace;
apDointirg election officials therefor; croviding that
all duly qualified resident electors shall be qualified
to vote; prescribing form of ballot; nwovidtn; for notice
of election; containin’~ other provision relatins to said
election; oroviQinb for severeb2.lay; aad declaring an simergency.



After discussing the Ordinance in detail, ta.. rade aotioz
that same be nasS on first and secondreading by apDii-
cation of the mergaicy clans with the revision of .efl±on
2 to skin the Central ‘ire ~

1tation at 34 ~• ±.ufk±nAvnue
as the voting DISCS for such election and that (Izad Cook
and Falcor Perry be appointed irresiding Jtge and ‘itnate
~r.sid1ng Judge rtspectively. DVb secaadedthe motion and
the toflowing vote was recordS.

Voting Aye: PN, CL, DV?, JUN and *cLl.

Vot±igNay: 3M.

Kayor declarn ueim carried by ajority vote.

10. 1~e called attation to ~reaent Garbage Ordinance wkwrefr
it yarn legal to deceit garbage containers larger than
tat a Dick—UD men could effectively handle and called
attentica to an employee in the Garbage Department recently
sustaining an injury as a result oX kaandl±rga container
ci laproper size.

This matter was dieaxasS In moms length and GHh mde
~ot1on that Ordinari cc be u’enared by DI to contain re—
comendation of b1) terein Dresent Garbage Ordinance
wc.uJd be amended to rntrlct the skis of the reuidcxtlal
garbage containers and that such i.~rdinarace specify that
containers not be left peraneatty at locations of Dick—
up. Motion seconded by DV$ and a unanimous affirative
vote was recorded.

Li. Wfl i,rouentod City Comuis slat Reuben a copy of list of
unpaid mbulace chargea for the period of October 1966
thru Augwt, 1967, totaling inuvroxir.ately 416,000.60. he
stated that collections for thi a period amounted to
aniroximately 10%. He stated that in addition to the
sount received for ambulance 5rv±csfrom patients, the
City also, in accordancewith ~rev1ous agreement, had
been paid 44,400.00 from the County, during this period.
WV stated that from this repoit of unpaid ambui.ance bills
t&t it could be sea that the bity was ¶ivirg free
services to acme at the expenseof Others and would like
any suggestionsor instructions from the City Goumiaslon
that might a5515t In a better record of coils otions for
this ambulance service.

a!ter acme discassion it was the decision of the Lity
Comuisuion that ‘#1* should Drepare a form letter to be
sent to nrsons having delinquent accounts advising tnt
mat was to be £11.6 later if saue were not Daid. iIY
will handle accordingly.

12. %t~ T)nIented Invoice that has been ir.viouaJ.y held up
from Bernard Jobasoc hngin.ers Jac. covering engineering
servico5 in connection with ICLLIs ‘trect otYing in the
arount of $152.21. j14~ stated the caving work had been
canuletod in accordance idth )1’n8 even thou4h the inter-
section of bills and fla4uet was not cczILDletoly satirfactory.

CL made uction tnat Invoice in the amount d’ £152.21 be
paid. (dh’ secondedthe motion end the following vote was
rocord.d.

loting Aye: tab, MeN, ‘IRN ad C’.

iroting Nay: DV~ and 3M.

Mayor declared motion carried by majority vote.



13. O~ presented Fstimate No, 2 from 2~anie ~\ssociate~, :nc,
cove~ng work performed for reriod ending September 2 ~, 19u7
on City hail and ~oiice Station 3uiidin~ in the amount of
~2v,~±5,49, he stated this estimsme han Ceen aprro\ed by
Beri~rd Johnson ~ngineers~ inc. and recosnend ed same ior
nay ment,

JUN made motion that Istimate No, 2 in the mnount of
~29,2l5,49 be raid to Temnie Associates, ~nc, CL seconded
the motion aid a unanimous affirrictive vote was recorded,

14. lib oresented sti~ate \o, 4 from ~it Constn~ction ~o,
covering i~aving imrxovements to ingelina Street in the
amount of 5~,ll5,24 and stated same had been aprroved
by City Engineer although had not receiven official apnrovai
from Bernard Johnson Lngineers, Inc.

%U~ made motion that i~stimate No, 4 in the amount of
?5~,l15,24 be approved for nayment. Motion was seconded
by CL and a unanimous affirmative vote was rec~ded.

15, GSN called attention to annual Texas ~unicipal League
meeting scheduled Novenber 5 thru 7 at the Shamrock-
hilton Fotni in houston and made motion that a~avor,
~cyor Prn-tem and City I ar~ger be the only ones autho~ ~ed
to attend this meeting. he st~ted that in the rast ten
officials and wives attended tnese meetings and did not
feel thie would be foll~ed in the future,

EN stated that the City participates in the Texas ~4unicioal
League financially and that the benefits received by
particinating was well worth the money snent and thought
each one should attend if at all nossible. DVS and >Lv~
concurred in EL’s statem&it,

GHN withdrew his motion after same was not seconded,
GUN then made motion that City Commission meriber2, (ity
~ger aha their wives be authorized to attend the Texas
Municioal League meeting at the City~s expense, h~ver,
no action was taken since second was not received to motion.

CL c~ lIed attention to the number of trailer houces being
noted throughout the City and requested information on
how these nern~ts were issued, DW stated that Crdinance
was nassed on hebruary 7, l967~ which authori?ed city
Planning and >oniv~ Commission to administer permits for
such trailer houses,

Discussion brought out that it was the intent of the City
Commission at the time ordinance was pa~ sed that the <ity
Comaission woula not relinquish au~ority covering the
administering of this ordinance and LIlA made motion that
Crdinance granting authority to City ?lanring and honing
Commission to administer same be amended to instruct that
such requests for trailer house reroits be brought aefore
the City oommission for approval and to change Trailer
Ordinancc to include all trailer houses regardless of the
zone location. CL seconded the motion but before any
action was taken, EN sug~ested tnat a meeting be called
with the City i±anning and !oning (om~ission to discuss
this Ordinance. No action was taken on the Mayor’s
s4ggest~on and vote on the notion and second was unanimons,

16, CL callec attention to several discrerancies ir rate
increases contat e~ in the anproved hudget~ City f~ansger
~ili check these items out,



17. Discussion was ad on Carnival Ordinance but no action
was taken.

l~, EN called City Mar~ager’s attention to a lot that needs
further cleaning up in the area of the Armory. $ will
h andl e.

19. There being no furt=ier business for consideration, meeting
was adjounied at 11: 5

—.~

Mayor - City of Lufkin, Texas

ATTTh~T:

I
Cit Secretary - City of Lu±kin, Texas


